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EXLEREIMENTS ON SIMOKEIIS.

A Russian physician cxamincd a num ber of
studerits to ascerfain if thecir heaIth was a1ffected
by tobacco. 0f the smnokcrs, 16.09 per cent.
wero found te havo ýomio affection of the breathi-
ing organe, while only 10.69 per cenît. of the lion-
sinokers werc thus zifl'ctcd. Ili respect to dis-
case of tho digestive organs, the figures u-ere re
spectivcly Il .8S for those %w ho smoked and 9.92
for thoso wbo did îîot; andi of bot h the brcathing
aLnd digestive par te crnbined, 8.77 for theo
gemokers and 3.22 for the noii-sîrîokers.

For mîtny years, iii every caseo, w-boen careful
examinations hiave been made as te the comnparit-
tivo liealth of the two classes or thieir standing in
tlîeir studios, or their zkill in g3 innastie feats or
in aithietics, the non smukcrs hace ha-d ait adant-
fige orer the 8mioIkrs.

Tiiese figutres shiow the evils of tobacco botter
thaantàytiig cisc. Tobacco lowers the physi-
cal, mnentail andi moral standard of the ma~n. Hie
is simply the less capable than hoe would bc.
T1his is ail there is of it. Is neot this onough ?-

T11E t;IN& 'l-RBRI;AD BAROM ETER.kCLEVER Frenchînan bans di.,:cover-ed a
untiue broincter. ]t istnot-hing more
or less than the figure of a geîieral ninde

of ging-erbread. Ilo buys one cvery year, and
talies itlhonie anid lîangs it by a string on 2t
liait.

Giîîgerbread is easily aflècted by changes ini
the atinospliere. 'lhle sl iglitest inoisturo rendors
it soft, while in dry wenther it grewvs liard and
toughi.

IEvory inoriiing, on going out, tho Frenchînan
asks isý servant "Wliîat <loos tic general say ?l 2
anld thUic ianappliesi bis thiunib te th-lo ginger-
brcad figure. 1'erliaps hoe nay rcîly: " The gon.
orzi eols soft. Ife w ould adh is4e you taking an
unîibr-ellat." On the othler liand, if the ginger-
bread is liard and unyielding to the touch, it is
s21fe to go forth ini one's be.st attire, urnbrellatles
antI conifidenit.

Th'le Froîîclînîan declares tQuat tlîe general lias
never yot pî'ovcd unwortliy of the confidenice
placed in iihini, and %vould adviso ahl whose purse
wvill net allowv thoîin te pur-clase al baroîneter or
anoid to sec wîat, the local baker ean do for
tlieîn ii the gingerbread liiie.-Epworth Horald.

A COLLECTION 0F FOOTPRINTS.SV 0ME of you ilîakce collection.- cf stanîipe, of
flowers. of planîts, of inotls, anîd otlier
tlîings. Did yen ever sce a collection of

foetpriîîts ?
A young peeples paper qays tlîat a professer bas

recently giveli te Yale College the fiîîest collection
of footprints tliat ever Nvas mîade ; great shabs of
red sandetetie, 011 %%liieli are miot eîîly footprinte
of birds and reptiles, but (Yenî thie autographe of
rainîdrope left by a passiîîg elîower.

These niarks ,,Yere made thousands anti thon-
satîtieiof years.,age. The stonc ivas soft saad then).
It lîardened as the centuries weîît on, but the
miarks are tiiere.

You are uîîaking mîarks on your hife îîow, boys
and girls. Tlîey w ill rennaizi. A ian's cliarae-
ter iiieai>s a muaîx s "iîîarks." Cliaracter is jîîst a
Greek word whîicl iîeaxîs mark.

Hlave you miade a good begiiîîning, aus Timotby
tlid ? Do yen hkîiow' thlat mîearly ail GoîI's best
lielpers begaxi early te love liiiii andt to read bis
wortl ? Tlîiiiîk of 'Moses anti Saîmnuel anti Josiali
amid Joln the l3aptist anti the boy Jesus.

Tiiuotbiy wvas very yotîig(,, but hie eeuld. neyer
forget tîxat Paul wvas prayiiîg for liinii, amîd lus
iiiother -,'a% hopiixîg lie %vould be Christ's true
fol lowver.

Tîtose %vlio love you best are praying for yen,
anîd hope yen wvill follow '1iiîuotliy's cxaîîîple aîîd
niake a goed lîcginîiiiiîg. Tlîey cannemot i it for
you. It inîust lie yoîîr owî auet.
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